
1 Thanksgiving Specialties
CANDIES

If Huylers Bon Bon Chocolates.
J Huylers Mixed Chocolates.
|j Whitman's Sampler No. 293.
I Whitman's Library Package.
|i Whitman's Pink of Perfection.
I Buntes.Superior Hard Candies, espec-
tjallv adapted for children:
\ Peanuts, salted, fresh and crisp, 45c lb.
I Sophia May Peanut Brittle, 39c lb.

ICE CREAM
I Brick, three flavors.Chocolate, Vanilla
fond Strawberry. Jusl drop in and tell us

fliow much and we will deliver it to you for
Vour Thanksgiving Dinner.

Kelly Drug Company
XIhe fficxatt Store

LOCAL ITEMS.

Mrs. .1.8 Sniyor rind daugh¬
ter, Miss Louelln, spent iho
week end lit Gate Cily visiting
n-lativi-8.

Little Hen riottn ami Darron
Lnin' spent tlio week-end tit
JORoplkinn with their ciiiiBih;
Mrs. Prod Troy.
KOK SALE..Pure-bred Du roc

pigs .John D. Payne;.adv.tf
Miss Louise Horsioy and Mrs.

Kilwiird Auronson, of H.ilti
more, ;ire viniiing their father,Mayor llorsloy, in the (Jap.
Mr, and Mrs. \V. \V. K.p,of Norton, passed through the

(Sup Friday afternoon euroutn
le Philadelphia whore they will
(pond several days.
Mrs. Vilus Wells anil niece,

Miss Qlessie Witt, were Bjhop-|iing in Appalachin Friday af-
iei noon.
FOR KENT..Elevon room

residence with two baths on

Poplar Hill. Apply 10 the First
National Bank, Dig Stone Gap,Va..adv.
Misses Vicars, of Wise, Mai el

Dixon and Gladys Hurt, of
Norton, were motoring in the
flap Sunday morning a few
hours;
Miss lluttie Leftwitch spent

the week-end with friends in
Norton.

Mm. K. 1> Leslie anil little
daughter, Mary Margaret, re-
turnetl to their home at the
Monte Vista Hotel Wednesdayfrom a few montliH visit to rel¬
atives in Snndusky, Ohio; and
etiler points.

Mr. and Mrs Phillips, who
have bi'Oll residing nt the .Monte
Vista Hotel for the past two
months, returned last Thürs
day io Mr. Phillipp's business
lioauqunrturs in Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K Kelly
spent seveial days lust week in
Louisville.

I >r. \V. t i. Painter lolt Sntur-
duy in iiceompauy Mrs. 1. N.
Jones, ol lOuSt Stone (lap, to a
hospital in Kichmoutl

Mr. anil Mrs. M K. Kelly had
as their week-end guests, Mrs.
Kelly's brother, Krslcen tiatlt-
sey, of 11iriniiil;lurin, ami niece,Miss Mary Louise Kainsev , w ho
i- a student at Nullius College,Bristol.

Mrs. Unorgo Itoebuck ami lia-
hy are spending this week it
Stonegn with Mrs. Khodenhizer.
C C. Long ami daughter,Miss Corrie, went up to Tuze-

well Sunday afternoon, drivinghome through Ihecountry Mon¬
day.

Iluu'li Boyd, of Appalnchin,
o.e. moved his family to BigStone Gap, where ho has accep¬ted a position as uignt police¬
man.

.Route of the-
Chicago & St. Louis Express
St. Louis & Chicago Limited
ciia'ltanooga & new orleans limited
Norfolk & Richmond Limited
Fast Trains I DÄDöfy I Fast Trains
to.Richmond, Roanoke, Cincinnati, Columbus,Chicago, St. Louis, Toledo, Detroit, Knoxville,Chattanooga, Memphis. Nashville, Birming¬ham, New Orleans and all points SOUTH,SOUTHWEST, WEST and NORTHWEST.
For Rates, schedules. Pullman reservations, and

detailed information, apply to
CHAS. L. BAUMGARDNER, C.N.BUSH,General Agent, Ticket Agent,

Bristol, Va. Bristol, Va.

Have Your Furnaces Repaired
Good Grates and Damper Doors Save Labor and Coal
I will have an Expert Plumber and Steam Fitter

with me in a few days and expect to contract big
jobs as well as small ones.

You Will Save Money by Figuring With Us

B. F. LEONARD

Dr. W. A. linker, spent n few]days at Abingdou lust weektaking treatment at the hospitalto prevent blood poisoning ibatbud threatened from a slightinfection on his hand.
Missus Anne und Lucy Mau-

ry have been spending a fewdays at (Jastlewood the guestsof .Miss Julia Diokenson. Theyattended the dance Friday-night given by tin- CliuchfieldDance Club at Danto
1'. II. Darron has sold his res

tain nit and pool room to C. F.(3 ill v, the deal taking effect lastweek Mr. Barren will he em¬ployed to conduct the eatingroom while the pool room will
bo handled hy Mr. Oilly.
John Osborne.of Black water,Lee county, has moved his fam¬

ily to Hie Gup where he recent¬
ly purchased some property in
order to give his children thebenefit of mir good school
Robert Vaughn, of Louisville,arrived.in the Q,lp last week on

n visit to his parents, .Mr. andMrs. (' !) Vaughn.
Mis. C. I Wiule nml littledaughter, ICtnily, of Christians*

burg, is visiting her sister, Mis.
M. II. 11 rnber in thu ii ip.
W. F. Freeman, who former

ly held a position in the Gup,spent Tuesday here enroute toKoanoke where In is attendingthe National Business College
Mrs. S. L, Kite titid three

children, of Bull's (lap, Teiin.,arrived in the Chip .Mondaywhere they will make their fu¬
ture homo. Mr Kite recentlypurchased Uilly'sCafuon Wood
Avenue
K K (I.iodine left this week

for Koiiuoku to attend the foot
hall game on Thanksgiving he-
tween V M 1 and V. I'. I His
son, Tom, is a student this vear
at V. Mi 1.

Mrs. ,1. W Markle and babydaughter are spending a few-
days with Mr .Markle, who is
(loing some engineering work
at Harlan, Ky.
Miss F.iinly Die,. has gone to

Richmond to atloud the teach¬
ers' meeting.

Miss Mary Davenport left
Tuesday for Graham,where she
will spend the Thanksgivingholiday.
Misses Virginia linker, Clara

and Luciln Dowell und Georgia(teuton left Monday morningfor Richmond, where they are
Attending the teachers' meeting.
Mrs Dan U li and Mrs. Will.Qu i 11 i II have resigned their po¬sitions in the local exchange of

the Cbesepeake & Potomac Tel¬
ephone Company. Following
are the popular operators now
on duty: Misses Maude Per-
kins, (Bessie Witt, tleorgiaCox,Mary K illumine and .Mrs. Pohl
Williams.
Curl Knight, editor of "The

School Bell," the paper pubdished every two weeks by the
Big Stone tiap High School, left
Monday morning lor Rich¬
mond, Va., where he represents"The School Bell" at the Vir¬
ginia Inter-Scbobistic Newspa¬
per Association in session this
week at Richmond College.
Miss Leiinie Nelly, who is one

nf the public school teachers,left Friday for Bristol where
she visited relatives for a few
days enroute to Richmond to
attended the State Teachers'
Meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. George I.. Tay¬lor and two children, .lames
I'olk and Anno Scott, returned
lust week from Wichita Kails
and Dallas, Texas, where Mrs.
Taylor and children have been
spending the pant two months
visiting relatives Knroulo
Inline Mrs Taylor attended the
National Conference of the
United Daughters of the (/'on
foderacy on Saturday a few
hours which was in session at
St Louis, Mo

J. W. Guntner, of Appulauhiu;has gone to Rochester, Minn.,
where he is taking treatment at
Mayo Brothers' Sanitarium.
Ueorge Roebuck has accepted

a position a h editor of
the CoalHehl Progress at Nor
ton.
Brand new six room cottage,

two lots, in town for sale.
$2760.00; water, sower, electric
lights..Gootllou Bros. Co., inc.
udv.4ätf.
C. F Sontz, of Clifton Forgo,Va . A. M Sentz, of Wichita,

Katis., aud W. D. Fuller, of
Norton, who represents large
interests in oil lands in Oklaho¬
ma and Mexico, were visitors to
the Gap on Monday of this
week.

Mrs. W. H. Wren left Satur¬
day afternoon for Johnson (Jitywhere slio wilt spend several
weeks with her sister, Mrs.
Frank Lowry, who hus been ill
fur sometime. Miss Rosomond
und Junior will spend the time
with Mrs. Harold Wren and at¬
tend school.

Profs Sulfridgo and Garrett
are in Richmond this week at¬
tending the teachers' meeting.

Mrs. J. K. Body spent Mon¬
day in Bristol shopping.
FDR SALIC.S horse powergasoline engine, grist mill und

corn crusher ut low figure.Equipment in good* com! tiou.
Address, Engine Owner, care
It ig Stone Hup Post.. ail v. Id-17

Mrs Grenver, who has been
spending several days in thGap visiting her son, Ch'trleSGrenver ami dung liter, Mrs.SV. II Wren, returned Fridayher home in (lliilbowie.

Birth Announcement.
Mr and Mrs. Lester JesseO

are announcing the arnv.il of a
little daughter, Anne, at the
home of Mrs. .lessee's parents.Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Head, in
the Dap, lasi Wednesday morn¬ing Mrs .lessee was formerlyMisn Lillian Head

Mrs. Roebuck Recovering
1'rom Injuries

Msa. Mary Roebuck, of Sion-
ega, who fell from a chair about
two weeks ago and sustained
painful injuries, continues In
improve slowly. Mrs Roebuck
is seventy years young, ami has
numerous friends in this sec
lion.

M. E. Church, South.
Rev, |{. (!. Reynolds; paster.[.Sunday school ll):00 a. III.;preaching 11:00 a. m. by the

pastor.
Intermediate League ;t p in.
Seanior League 7::io p. m.
l'rayer meeting VV.eduesdu)evening 7-.:io.

Overland Tires.
30x3 .$10.0030x3) . M.60
Guaranteed 0000 miles,ddv F A. Bakkk's Gakaiik.

Thanksgiving Dance.
Tlio Big Stone Dap Athletic(.'lull has uiiuouncod a Thanks¬

giving dance on Friday, No-
vemher '_',*ilh. The music eli-
gagetl fur the occasion, aeconl-
ing to uuuouncement, is to be
"The Merry Melodies." The
young folks of this section an¬ticipate a good time.

Social Life of the School.
Tin- success of :i seh,«.I is mom or loss

dependent iipon its social life It bringsthe pupil in closer contact with thu
tcachor, thus securing a butter co operatiou in tlio class room Social life ^ivsthe teacher a chance tobecome ucipiaint-
eil with her pupils and their parentsShe will then be able to know better
how Id work in the laturostof tltO pupilIt gives the pupils a chance to know ami
understand their instructors.
There area great many ways in which

the social life of the school can Im em¬
phasised. There uro plays, entertain¬
ments, das-, receptions, lyceiuns, special
programs, etc., which toad to bringteachers, patrons ami pupils together.There are also carefully arranged partieswliore teachers und pupils ran moot
without the restraint of classroom dis-
clpllna. This gives the student an op¬portunity to bbservo the more common
forms of courtesy and etiquette as prac¬ticed in rollucd society. Soino come
from homes where thoy have butter
social advantages. This gives others a
chance tu learn ps«l manners by observ¬ing and acting them.
The patrons should take a larger In¬

terest in the social life of the school. It
gives them a chance t-> know Ilms« who
are instructing their children am! oppor¬tunities to discuss thu progress of tin-
pupil. Duly it small nor cent, of the
patrons evorenUr tho doors of the school
ami a teacher may teach many yearswithout knowing thoso who patronize
the school. A. school can Is: mom suc¬
cessful when tin: patrons \ isit tlieschool
and get ncquolutcd with thu teachers
A teacher should know how the iiatroiis
feel und what they expect in order that
she. may give the liest service.
Tho social side in uur belief is one of

the most important phase-, of school life.
We beliovo it is essential to the success
of the school und that theru should bo
inoro stress placed upon that form uf
.school activity.-The School Boll,

Tho man who toots his own
horn is always wondering how
much of it the other fellow
heard.

Winter is Here.
How is Your Coal Pile?
If it Needs Increasing Let Us do it With the
FAMOUS BLACK MOUNTAIN COAL

(The Coal That Merits Its Name)
PHONE US YOUR ORDERS

1^ i£ i£ r> s
Just received car Alfalfa and car Clover A-1 grade.Also car fresh feeds and quote you delivered this week:
Cracker Jack Dairy Kation, 2\<£ $2.40Butternut Dairy Feed, i6£ . 2.30Aft Mixed Feed (bran arid Shorts) 2.00Corn Feed, meal or hominy meal. 2.IBCracker |ack liorsc and Mule Feed.

(sweet) . 2.40P. D. Q. Horse and Mule Feed, (sweet) 2.30P. D. O. Chicken Feed, (no grit) too lbs. 3.00P. D. Q. Egg Mnsh, ntf. too lbs. 3.00Bran, A -1 grade . 1.65W hite Oats, | bu. sacks, per bü. .75Corn, 2 !A bu. sacks, per bu. ._ 1.00Alfalfa Hay, At grade, per ton 38.00Clover .¦ .. '.. '. 37.00Glover and Timothy Mixed " 36.00
We can furnish you any amount of coal, feed or hay you

¦vant, delivered anywhere, any time.
Try Us and Be Satisfied

Let Us Do Your Hauling
Small jobs or car load lots. Wc haul by ton or hour.

-et us quote you.

Our Mottn: "Service and Quality"
The Big Stone Gap Fuel & Feed CompanyPhone 239. A. P. HAMMOND. Manager.

Virginia Wholesale CompanyI neorporateel

Appalachia, Virginia
Flour, Feed, Meal; A Complete Line of Gro¬
ceries and Canned Goods; Dry Goods and

Notions; Hosiery and Underwear.
We have for prompt delivery a full lino of Ranges,Cook Stoves and Heaters. Stove Pipe and CoalBuckets at present market values. Suggest thatyon order now anil ho in position to supply yourtrade promptly when cold weather arrives

We have in stock it complete line of Iron Beds
and Springs, Comforts and Blankets.

ta |äI $25.00 I
!si Just Received a Shipment &i(cli PiSl nf SI

I EXIDE iI Storage Batteries 1
Ü FOR FORD CARS

Regular Standard Equipment

1 LONG'S GARAGE Ilei leiE3 ig^fl§j^^si?L^^'(äisj[ä ^ii^[^ia^i^p]js]@SE! Ell

TENDER MEAT
Is Especially Appetizing For A

Thanksgiving Dinner
Our Meats are good to cat and easy to buy.Everything usually kept in a high grade mar¬
ket is sold here at close prices.

FRESH OYSTERS
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Hisel's Meat Market
Phone 117 BIG STONE GAP, VA.


